Collaborative Rural Nurse Peer Review: A Quality Improvement Project.
Peer review is an essential element of professional nursing practice. Implementing nursing practice peer review is a challenge in any organization; some characteristics of small and rural hospitals can make the task especially daunting. A team of nursing leaders and staff nurses from rural and critical access hospitals within 1 health care system was formed to make recommendations about implementing nursing practice peer review in the small rural facilities. Barriers included limited numbers of nurse reviewers by nursing specialty and inherent bias of reviewers due to personal knowledge of cases and nurses involved. A collaborative rural nursing practice peer review council was created, with staff nurse and leader representation from 6 geographically distinct facilities. The rural collaborative council has developed processes for case referral, reviewer assignment, investigation, and scoring founded on Just Culture principles. Satisfaction among staff nurses, reviewers, and Chief Nursing Officers has been high. Barriers to implementation of nursing practice peer review in rural hospitals can be mitigated through a collaborative approach, resulting in efficient and effective processes for small, rural, and geographically distinct hospitals.